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"fruit. Clnirt>vill« Democratic Con^rt*(gsi
Convention yesterday <u Bliort,

i«ft arnl linrmouloiu. The attendance
I1( limited. The horse was xliort anil waa

tln curried. Tho lot tell upon our unpgut*ni-i(tlibor, Ilosa Aleiander, ot
jnilfi'iert. Kutep declined, Oweaneydo(StfJ,

Arnold declined anil Milligan remind.Mr. Alexander alone stood liis

pound. lie «* BO a practical
,1,1 ol tlio matter. He in a lawyer and
«lK*ly wid tliat it never hurts a lawyer

jj run 'or Coupes provided he la not
I! practices him as a public

jprtktran'l makes lilm acquainted wllh
the lll"s '"-''P" 1,is business.

So Joabt tfiiiia the compensation thatMr.
.llrUDihr finds in the nomination, for as

Huncetitttley was wont to remark Jn his
Jjv, lie lias a better chance to be struck by
Iiitoini! than to be elected to Congress in
UffevTDleenth district. As showing how
forlorn is the hope that he represents as a

anJiilstr, we append below the figures of
Uit year's vote for Governor.

Rep. Vcm. I'reMb.
Kihtcr. ItookwuUer. Ludlow

P,Irfl..nl 4.071 <,S27-102
J.Crtw'U - Wrf jW'J#M
HiffHui . p?? l.'tt266

(iiM-runy 2, '.'132Cfi
NtAif - IVOGa,

T..U1 16,Wv* 13,(WJ v 778
TliU table uliows a plurality of 3,051

rote* against the unfortunate St. Claire*
ville nominee. It will be a cold day when
he reduces it, under the moat favorable
circumstauees, to L',000. Wo are not able
to comfort Inm with even the prospect of

carrying his own county.the only county
in tlie district that promises to be very
c!<we;for unfortunately for Mr. Alexander
there vu » county scat quarrel in that
county once, and he, (tf /ate would have it,
happened to be in the legislature and took
a hand in it, and has since been identified
litlt it. All people who figure in
such contests have to walk up to
tue Captain's ollice anil settle when they
are candidates. Mr, Alexander must
therefore now answer to the ringing
of the bell. Still, this slight discouragement

need not interfere with the professionalbenefits to which we have alluded,
and as these are the only possible compensations

in the business, our neighbor can

proceed to pull otr his coat and go to work
for ail there is in it

He are indebted to Col. Frank Burr, the
reJl known stall correspondent of the
Philadelphia I'm*, for a pleasant call at
muunce yesteruay. in pursuance onus
bosimsss Col. Burr is called to travel extensively

throughout the country. During
the la.st few years he has been much in the
.Sotuh and has written up not only the currentpolities of that section, but also some
famous war reminiscence*?, the latter of
which have been extensively copied and
driven the Colonel a wide-spread reputation
aj a collater and writer of valuable historic
matter, llis interview with General Joe
Johnson in regard to the silver and gold
that fell into the hands of Jeff Davis at the
close of the war will be recalled by all
newspaper readers. It brought out an ira'
njense discussion in the Southern pressand
various counter-statements irom the
partisans of Davis, but tbe substantialaccuracy of the interview,
despite some squirming 011 tbe part of
General Johnson,was neversuccessfully impugned,aud the Colonel stands vindicated
in that matter, as in all his reminiscences,
as a reliable chronicler. A year ago, he
spent a week at the home of Jeff. Davis,
in Mississippi, writing up reminiscences
furnished by the President of tbe late Confederacy,a number of which, in very readmeform, have been given to the public.
We has been much in Virginia since the
Fanilw ami Readjuster issues in that State
became a matter of National interest, and
tas written intelligently and exhaustively
in regard to tbe men and measures before
die people of that State. He is full ofinterestingpersonal sketches of the championsof the present contest going on in
that State. He regards Mahone as a wonderfulman, but says that Geo.'D. Wise,
candidate /or Congrcssman-at-larjje, on
the' Readjuster ticket, is the phenomenalpereon 'of the canvass. He
Ascribes, him as a second edition of his
father, the late GowHenry A. Wise, and
wys that without doubt he is one of the
brainiest men that Virginia ever produced.
He will be elccted Congressinan-at-larjje.
Cel. burr believes that a majority of the
white voters, as well as of the colored, are
now on the Mahone side. The prospect is
that Virginia politics will be permanently
revolutionized.

Col. liurr is fresb from the battle-field in
Maine, lie regards the contest in that

s. Slate as close and doubtful. Gov. Plaisted,
V..,.'. 1; »-i- *«. »uaiou cttiiunmw, is uno 01 uiu tjnrewtiamimost untiring politicians in the

'"'tate, and it is not improbable that he will
he re-elected. Jlr. Blaine's appearance in
the canvass, even at a late day, has revived
a great deal of enthusiasm among theRepublicans,and if victor)* perches on the Republicanstandard it will be largely owingto the magnetism of his personal agency in
the contest,
Inu^ardto Pennsylvania politics, Col.^UfT estimates the labor vote that will

probably be cast for Armstrong as high as100,000, and this is the great element of uncertainiyfa {}jQ c^dvasg, as no one can tellfrom which side it will draw the larger supPort.-It U yet too early, therefore, to predicttie result in that State, although his
present impressions are that Beaver will beelected Governor. '

Coi. Burr still retains his Lome at Martinsbnrgin this State, and the occasion ofhis present visit was the sickness of one of
children. lie will return to his field oi^bors in a day or two. lie is preparingsome papers for the press that will be of

great interest to the public, inasmuch asthey throw much li«ht on the negotiationsM*ten ibe Confederate government andthe governments of England and Francetouching the question of recognition durwgthe war. llow near those governmentstome to recognising the Confederacy is notgenerally known, hut will be more fullyunderstood when these historical collectionsof the Colonel's appear.
A Texas paper says'that last year that]^tate imported corn; thisyear she will havemillions of bushels to sell. I

BOSS THE" TONER,
AND ELECTED TO BE DEFEATED

Ib th«Coi|rmtoii»l CoaUat la tbt OUtrlct Our
IJ»a UW»r-E»|fp Vulhn Io Sihr Ik#
Kaff, and Urllalra lltmorrata Kirk.

1 Kpfrfflrti Praioaatraitoa,

Special Report for the Intelligencer.
St. Cuiilsmli.ic, Ohio, September 0..

The beautiful morning unil the pretence
ol two li'mlir.l of Hie Democracy,together with the lact that the Dwno-
cracic convention 01 tiie fteventeenth Ohio
Cougrewional district Mould meet, served
todraw a Jar#** crowd of people to St, Chilravilleto-day,and atan early hour the yeomanyrfrom the surroundingcountry began comingin in furce. So public display or receptiouvaa attempted, and but little effort
at decoration of business house or dwellings
was made. The train from the West
brought a large accession of delegates and
viaitors, rh did also the train on the Northernrailroad. Hon. Juo. AV. Newman,
DemocratiCcandidate for Secretary of State,
waa the most conspicuous of the arrivals,
both in statureand by reason of his prominenceon the ticket. At the St. Clair
Hotel he und Senator Pendleton met, and
together held u sort of general reception
until the hour set for the assembling of the
convention,

"NVelday's Hall, which hail been selected
for the session of the convention, was onlypartially decorated for the occasion, u few
small flogs being hung upon the chandeliers,a bouquet or two upon the stage, and
several large blossoming plants at either
side. The seat provided for the chairman
Tina iuAuuuua mm u»|'nuiuu9, uuu Wjumetl
to be cbosen with special reference to the
liberal proportions of Mr. Trainer. The
general arrangements were not on quite
bo liberal a scale as were those at the Republicanconvention, bat what was lacking
m liberality was made up in style, and the
delegates drank their water from an elegantwater set of silver, lined with gold;and there was a noticeable lack of the
flavor which characterized the water at
the previoui convention.

Jas. Moore, Kiq.f> of Harrison county,member of the Congressional Committee,rapped for order at 11:30, and called uponRev. Dr. Alexander, of St. Clairsville, to
open the proceedings with prayer, at the
conclusion of which, he introduced Mr. J.
H. S. Trainer, of Steubenville, as TemporaryChairman, and W. H. Arnold, of
Cadiz, as Temporary Secretary.
Mr. Trainer* thanked his fellow Democratsfor the honor conferred upon him,

and proceeded to deliver a regulation Democraticcampaign speech. He arraigned the
profligate Republican administration in
severe terms, and announced that their
corrupt practices and extravagance had
made necessary a change, not only in Congressbut in the entire Government
Hoping that one and all would do their
duty in this campaign, he predicted that
tnat tue gentleman tins day nominated
would represent the Seventeenth Congressionaldistrict oL Ohio in the next
Congress. *

Mr. Kelly, of Bellaire, then moved the
appointment of committees on Permanent
Organization, Kales and Order of Business,
Credentials and Resolutions. This was
adopted. vThe Chairman professing his
inability to make proper selections, Dr.
Voorhees, of Belmont, moved that the
counties name their members of the com*
mittees, who should meet during the recess,so that the convention would be ready
for business upon reassembling.
A little squabble then occurred? caused

by the failure of the. local committees to
make known the places at which the variouscommittees would meet to transact
their businessvand Dr. Cook, of Bridgeport,mounted the platform and usurped for a
time the functions of the Chairman. The
information was finally dragged out of the
committee of arrangements, and the con*
vention took a recess until 1:30.

At iMutuwa ca-viu.i.

TheConvention reassembled at 1:40, and
was called to order liv Mr. Trainer.
Mr. Host, of Harrison county, reported

from the Committee on Permanent Organization,continuing the temporary officers,
with the following list of Vice Presidents:
Belmont, Dr. Wra. McMasters; Guernsey,
Jno. Scott; Harrison, Dr. Jno. Manly; Jo'fferson,\Vm. Boals; Noble, N. B. Wharton.

Mr. \\ barton, of Noble, from the Committeeon Credentials, reported the delegationsnot all full, but aa there were no
contests, the committee recommended that
the delegutes present be authorized to cast
the vote of the entire counties. Adopted.
Mr. A. 0. Barnes, of Harrison, from the

Committee on Resolutions, reported only
one resolution, as follows:
Kaolud, That we heartily endorse the

principles set forth in the platform adoptedby our State convention, July 20,1S82."This was adopted without debate.
Mr. \V. M. Meek, of Bellaire, from the

Committee on Rules and Order of Business,reported, adopting the rules of the
Ohio House of licpresentativea for the
government of the convention, and recommendingthat upon cull of the counties for
candidates and to ballot they be called in
the following order Noble, Guernsey, Belmont,Jefferson ami Harrison.
Mr. Sarchet. of Guernsey, said this was

a departure from the usual order, and
thought there must be some reason lor it
which he desired to know. This demand
was seconded by Mr. "Wharton, of Noble,
who thought the report should not be
adopted.
A vote was then taken upon the adoptionof the report, alter some little debate,

as to whether onlv the delegates present
should vote or eacb county should cast its
entire vote. The former method was decidedto be the proper one, and the report
was negatived by & vote of 59 ayes to-31
nays.Sir. Meek then explained that the committeehad decided to arrange the call of
counties geographically rather than alphabetieallv.
A delegate from Guernsey then moved

that the counties be called in> alphabetical
order for candidates, and upon each ballot,
which was adopted.
The Congressional Committee was then

announced, as follows: Hamilton Eaton,
of Belmont; W, E. Bolton, of Guernsey;
AV. S. Cessna, of Harrison; H. H. McFadden,of Jefferson, and Irwin Belford, of
Noble.
Mr Kelly, of Bell&ire, then rose and

o»M tViot on tlin rnnvantinn lind nnf rat

adopted rules for its government, he would
move that all of the report'of the Committee,except that portion providing for
the call' of counties "geographically" be
adopted. This was agreed to, and ChairmanTrainer said the Convention was
ready to hear nominations.

Dr. Cook, of Bridgeport, responded to
the call upon Belmont county for its candidate^andsaid that as one ofthe delegates
from Belmont he had the name of Roes J.
Alexander to present to the convention.
The Democracy of the county were well
impressed with his ability, to carry on a

campaign, and in hw opinion Mr. Alexanderwas the strongest man in the Democracy;whose execnUre ability was second
to none in either party. * His record in the
legislature'was one of which all Democrats
were proud, and through his efforts the
taxes of the people of Ohio had been
largely reduced. Mr. Alexander, said the
Doctor, was not here to antagonize the
ambitions or aspirations of any man. If
Mr. Estep was a candidate for the nomination,Mr. Alexander was not; and the
Doctor read an extract from a recent letter

iiV*'Vvv< - i:5?

of Mr.Estep to the effect thathe was not Inthe field; and expressing himself Btronglyin favor of Mr. Alexander as the nominee.When Guernsey county was called. Mr.Sarchet asked that she be passed for the
present.
Mr. II. 8. McFadden responded to thecall for Harrison county's candidate, and

mounting the platform produced a formidablemanuscript, bound in brass, whichhe deliberately proceeded to unfold, amid
a general cheer, Mr. \V» H. Arnold, editorof the Oadiz Sentinel, was his candidate.a
man who had been an efficient sentinel,who had never Blepton his post, and whomhe now hoped would bo promoted to
be a general of divisiou. Mr. McFadden'a
essay was in a humorous vein, read in a
monotone, and the convention grew very
weary Under the Iniliction. Several goodpoints were made, and among other thingsthe speaker claimed that Mr. Arnold was
at least a better Christian than Private Dalzell,for ho would xalher vote foraBaintlyRepublican than a horned and hoofed
uemocrai. immense applause greeted Mr.McFadden at hia conclusion, more becauselie had come to the end of his speech thanfrom any eloquent or stirring sentimentMr. \V. C. Owesney responded from Jefferson.and without any attempt at oratorynamed Hon. Joseph M". Estep. of Harrison,as the choice of his county. This was
greeted with prolonged applause.Mr. James Moore, a delegate from Harrison,then announced under positive authoritythat Mr. Estep would not acceptthe nomination under any considerationwhatever, and read a letter from Mr.Estep to that effect. Mr. Moore thoughtit was not worth while to spend any tiuie
debating1 the matter as the convention
would commitan error in supposing thatMr. Estep could be induced to change hia
determination.

Mr. Owesney then withdrew Mr. Ifatep'sname ami seconded the nomination of Mr.Alexander.
Mr. Wharton responded from Noble,and said they had no candidate to present.Mr. J. L. Parkinson, of Jefferson, in a

brief speech, seconded the nomination of
W, H. Arnold.
Guernsey was then called when Mr. 3Jortonarose and presented the name of Itev.

W. V. Milligan,of Cambridge, who needed
no fulsome eulogy. Mr.Sarchet, of Guernsey,seconded this nomination in a brief
but witty speech, claiming that his candidatewas a native of. Belmont county, and
cume from a race of-worthy men.
By consent of the Convention, Belmont

county was again called, when Dr.JVoorhia
arose, and said he had heard the voice of
thesiren passing from one to another. He
had confidence that if the Convention
called Estep he would not decline. lie
knew Joe Estep would lead the Democratichosts to tictory.
This brought Mr, Moore to his feet again.Baying Mr. Estep's declination was absolute,and that he would not suffer himself

to be dragged into the contest. "Lei this
Convention not make that mistake," 6aid
Mr. Moore. And this put an effectualstop
to the incipient boom for Estep.Mr. Arnold then arose and said that as
he had survived the outburst of eloquencefrom his fellow-townsman, McFadden, he
hoped the Convention would not consider
that he had any claims, and he hoped no
votes would bo cast for him.

It being-evident now that matters had
come to a focus, and that the Convention
would make a nomination on the first ballot,I)r. Voorhis seemed to Iobc his interest
in the proceedings, and moved that a committeeof three be appointed to wait uponSenator Pendleton and Hon. John \V\
Newman, and request their attendance.
This motion was adopted, and Messrs.
Voorhis, McFadden and Sarchet were dis-
patched for the visiting statesmen..
Mr. Owesney then moved that Mr.

Alexander be nominated by acclamation,
bat Mr. Sarchet, of Guernsey, objectiug,the motion was withdrawn.
The Belmont delegation was now observedto be in commotion, and when her

name was called for her vote, -Mr.,.Kelly
arose and asked that the delegation have
leave to retire for a caucus, this did not
seem to be the desire of the majority of thedelegation, and the ballot proceeded,
Guernsey being the first county to vote.
The counties voted successively, Belmont
voting last.and the ballot resultedas follows:

Alexander XllUigan.Belmont 47 11
(iuern^y 35
Harrison .3
Jefferson,^ ..... 41
Noble."..., ... ... 27

ToUl ^.......:.........13749
Before the result could be announced

Guernsey changed her 35 votes to Alexander,followed by Harrison's three to the
same gentleman, but Belmont refused to
make her vote unanimous for Alexander,only one delegate changing his vote.
X mdlion was then made to make the

nomination of Mr. Alexander unanimous,but several delegates voted in the negative,all from Belmont county, and almost imImediately they' arose and left the ball.
Delegate Williams remarking as he retired
that Boss Alexander "was like a bass drum
.easy to beat." This raised a laugh, under
the cover of which the seceders disappearedfrom view.

Messrs. Sarchet, Wharton and Dr. Cook
were then appointed to wait upon Mr.
Alexander and inform him of his nornina-
tion, and request his attendance.
During the progress on the ballot the

distinguished visitors entered the hall, and
were received with loud applause as theyappeared on the stage. Mr. Trainer, in a
neat little speech, introduced Mr. Pendletonto the multitude, and the Senator came
to the front in the midst of a prolongedcheer.
Senator Pendleton was glad to meet such

» cuuveuwuu, uuu iu Know mm iney naanominated so able a man as their candidate
for Congress, whom he had known for
many years, and for whom he had the
highest admiration. He was glad to know
that they had reached this result, so harmoniouslyand with such unanimity, and
he thought it a prestige of victory at the
coming election. '

The Senator then proceeded to addreBS
the Convention upon the issues now be/ore
the parties in the State and in the nation,and your correspondent despairing ol ma-
king'a fair summary of his remarks, took
his photograph. Of a little more than
medium stature, and rather heavy in build,he firet impresses the looker as being a
large man, and his massive head, gracedwith short locks, slightly tinged with gray,and a full beard, trimmed rather closely,bears out the impression; an easy, gracefuland flowing speaker, his manner is verypleasing and effective, and without rising
to the upper levels of oratory his audience
was held in clo3e attention. Alter a brief i
review of the questions of the davy wlth a
very complimentary allusion to tee rioinl*
nee of the Convention, Hon. Itos3 J. Alex-
ander, the Senator took his leave amid a
loud outburst of applause.. His speech
ttiwucvcoBiuii/ uuutuvjaieu uecauseoi me
necessity, of catchiug the afternoon train.
Hon. Jno. 0. Newman, the Democratic

candidate for Secretary of State, was then
introduced by Judge Chambers, who had
taken Mr. Trainer's place, and at once enteredupon his speech. A' large, well
built niau, above average stature, dark
complexion, with black moustache and
goatee. Mr. Newman is quite handsome,
andUa a ricbj'.fuU toned voice'he detailed
to his 'admiring auditors the hopes and
plans of the Democratic party in the pendingcampaign, ag well as the wickedness,
corruption and extravagance of the Republicanparty since the year One of their history.The River and Harbor bill came in
for a large share of denunciation and exposure,but with a beautiful lack of detail.
Mr. Newman was also very brief, because
of th&necessity of reaching a distant qoint
as soon as possible.
Judge Chambers then introduced Hon.

Ross J. Alexander, the nominee of the'convention,who was quite warmly greeted as
he came forward. Mr.'Alexander was also

toeautifully brief in his remarks. Ho said
thero had been too much work cut out for
the short time allowed. Two good speeches
had been already spoiled, and he feared
that another one had shared the satno fate,
lie could find no fitting words in which to
irame his acceptance of the honor, which
was the crowning one of his life. Let us
all, as upod Democrats, do our duty, and
the result will be gratifying to all lovers of
democratic principles.
Tho convention then adjourned.

CONVENTION NOTES,
Bellairo was tho disturbing element; and

they refused to be satisfied with anybodybut Estep, yJ ) . . J £ jMcFauden's essay was characterized as a
deliberate essay to talk the convention to
death.
When the report of the Committee on

Rules was under debate Chairman Trainer
remarked that tho method recommended;hv thn aimmllfim trim r?<»M« »Vnhl<i
county," said he, "being in the South,
ought to be at the head
An amusing incident occurred atlho

National Hotel during the recess. Mr,
Simmons, a Uellaireanti«Updegraff Republican,waa stating to a group of gentlementhe reason why Bellaire Republicans
would support Estep in preference to
Alexander. He said that at least 000 Republicansof that town would vote for
Estep should he be nominated, and he was
urging upon the Democrats tho proprietyol embracing the opportunity.During the conversation Mr.
Alexander joined the group, and
being unknown to Simmons, asked the
latter why he could not support Alexander,should he be nominated. Mr. Simmons
rejmcu iuai no couiu vow? ior no man wno
would drink to the toast, "Here's to the
unreturning bravse, let there'.bea million of
them."-" Alexander then asked Simmons if
hehad ever known a Democratwho hail uot
been accused of thesame thing, to «hi h the
latter replied not. Mr. Simingns was then
introduced to Mr. Alexander in due form,amid a general smile, though reiteratinghis abhorrence of the sentiment, and averringthat he was not afraid to aav to Mr.
Alexander directly what he had said in his
presumed absence.
The attendance, considering the immense

attraction, was not large, and as a grandDemocratic meeting, the atlair was a flat
failure.
Both candidates for Congress are objectionableto the Bellaire people.Pendleton and Newman left on the four

o'clock train for Steubenville.
Mr. Newman, candidate for Secretary of

State, says the only time he was ever in
Wheeling was on the day Virginia seceded
from the Union. He was in attendance
upon a meeting of a college society.lhere was a notahle lack of enthusiasm
in the convention, Estep's name being the
only one which could arousea hearty cheer.
Senator Wagener says Boss Alexander is

a better Republican than Democrat
Editor Arnold, of Cadiz Sentinel, McFadden,of the Steubenville Gazette, and Host,of the Bowerstown Banner, were delegates

to the convention.
Mr. McFadden paid he would "sub" for

Arnold while he was in attendance upouthe sessions of Congress; and thought he
would wield the scissors and paste pot to his
own Bausiacuon, at least
Alexander will be antagonized at the

start.and through, the campaign by manyleading Belmont county Democrats.
There waa a woful lack of spirit in the

proceedings of the Convention,1 and a
notable lack of enthusiasm throughout."Not this summer, thank you, gentlemen.'.J.M. Estep.The Republicans appear to bo very well
satisfied with Rosa Alexander's nomination.ijV J

A WIlKfcl.INU MAM
Crenlcs n Panic on n Clevelnnd nud

PlItKbnrch ruMeujeerTrnln.
Bpc- itl Dispatch to the Intelligence.
. SteubenvillEjO., September5..To-night
just as the passenger train on the C. 3*.
road neared the station in this city, Herman
Babcock, of Wheeling, W. Va., a passenger,took out his revolver and'coinmericed
Bhooting at the globes in the car without
any regard for the feelings of the passen-
gere. A grand rush was made from the
car, and Babcock was arrested and taken
before the Mayor when he plead guilty
and was fined fifty dollars, and in default
of payment 4ie was 6ent to the jail. The
train was delayed for some time. Two
shots passed out of the window. Strange
to say no one was struck.

The Aoclnl Kelenc«A*fiocin lion.
Saratoga, N. Y., September 5.-.In the

Social Science Association ot the Departmentof Education, Prof. W. T. Harris,
Chairman, made an address in continuation
of his address of last year. He closed with
some statistics of the results of the returns
oi infant development, which were made
under circulars issued last year. Addresses
were made in commemoration of Charles
Darwin by Mrs. Emily Talbot, of Boston,Park Godwin, of Uew York, and Frank B.
Sanborn, of Concord. An abstract of a
paper on the "Civilization of American
mummy uy Alice *ietcner, 01 'Washington,was read. The full paper will be
read on Friday. Prof. Wayland read a
paaer on "Progressive Spelling."

Irish PoJiceTronblw.
Dublin, September 5..The Lord Lieutenantreplying to the memorial from the

dismissed policemen, says he has directed
& careful inquiry to bo held into the recent
conduct and previous character of the
memorialists. He will himself personally
review the result of the inquiry and
promises those to be reinstated who appeardeserving. The answer has given greatmtisfaction, as it is officially denied that
the men have returned to dutv in consequenceof any tacit understanding. On
the contrary, they were informed on Saturdaythat they would be dismissed if theydid not return to duty.
Dublin*, September 5..It is expected;hat about two hundred and twenty of the

Iwo hundred ,and thirty-/our dismissed
;uusutoitM wxu oe reinstated, oniy tneringeadersbeinir excluded.
Poitmiuitcr Mobbed by Detnocrnfa.
Washington; September 5..A. route

igent has reported to thePostoffice Departnentthat a mob composed of Democratic
roughs surrounded the postoffice at Higzinsville,Mo., Saturday last, threatened to
lemolish the ofllce and mobbed the postmaster,who was compelled to fly for safetyto Kansas City.- Acting Postmaster GeneralHatton has instructed Inspector Edgertonat St Louis to proceed immediately to
the 'scene of disturbance and report the
facts in the case to the department.

y>; Impending ClTll CrjHlw. V
'San Francisco, September 5..A Tombstonedispatch says: Information from Sonorais tliat an an impending civil crisis is
about to explode in the State ,of Decode.
Nearly every gunshop in Tombstone was
cleaned ont by Mexicans buying up all
arms of war that can be obtained. It is
understood that the Governor had a draft
made of all ablo bodied men to sustain
him.,

r.ftcnped From Jail.
Moroantown, September 4..John Durr,

in jail for burglary, slippe^J out past the
jailor this evening, and left for parts unknown.Oar jailor is too kind-hearted, andshould be replaced or taught to put ^burglarsin the burglar's cell.

THE ABSORBING TOPIC.
THE OUTCOME OF THE CONFERENCE

Mcetlnc »l I'lltxliurgh-Mmiur«fturfm UMlrrnt
to TfcfJr JKfxt TJ»# Hirlk«r« Dr«red

l'l».Vlrwi gad Uplalov* of !*IIUt«r|h
Iroa m*i oh Cite SUaatfoa.

rirwuuiiaii, September 0..Tho action
of the Amalgamated Association at their
district meeting was tho principal topic of
the day. Tho iron workers appear to have
been wonderfully stimulated by the meeting,and there were fewer rumora of breaks
in the ranks of striken?. The manufacturers (
are reticent and refuse to say what will be )
*U-t- .i .til -«
IIICH UCA; JWH-. JIIU OtCCl U1JJI VI

Wilson, AValker A Co. was Btarted f
up this morning and, to-morrow the bar
mill will resume. Whether non-union or f

Amalgamated men rirer at work cannot bo
learned, as the proprietors will not allow \
any person on tho premises who is not *

connected with the mill. i

A meeting of the blacksmith and bum- ^
per men of this firm, who were ordered by ^the Association to come out, was held to- n

night, but no decision bad been arranged *

when the meeting adjourned. They are j;still at work, but the olficere say they will (
quit work when the proper time arrives. J,
It is said that the bumper men will obey a

the Association, but that .the blacksmiths c

will not. j
WHAT THEY Til IMU »!' IT 0

B
I'ltlubnric Iron .licit'* View* on Iho t

Conference Action.8
PirrsBURoii, September 5..After a tour 1

of the offices of prominent iron manufac- J
turers,- it ia safe to assume that they care e
very little lor the action of the iron work- c

er's meeting of yesterday afternoon, or Q
else they skillfully disguise their feelings a

behind a mask of assumed indifference. $
Mr. John W. ChaUant ia always ready to «'

give his opiuion,and this case was no excep- 0

tion.
"You can say," said the gentleman, Hpleasantly, "that this action of yesterday

pleased the boys and did us no harm. It's
all right- »

Mr. Chalfant evidently knew a thing or t<
two, and proposed to keep all he knew to b
himself. He was-aggravatingly silent on tl
the subject of the Etna l-olling mill and n
seemed in a good humor about something, p

In llio next office visited was found a tc
member of a steel firm, a gentleman in w
constant contact with iron manufacturers, oHe is usually very quiet, but keeps up a Sbip lot of thinking, fie said:" .t,"Tho' first fniiia of the meeting of yes- pterday will be found in the starting up of
at least three city mills with non-union d
men. Yon can depend on this being the ii
case. In these mills the men are, and ahave been decidedly weak,and are ready to b
go to work. There will be no trouble
about it either, I think." nThe gentleman did not refer to the mills g;by name, but it is reasonably certain that titlie establishments of Wilson, Walker s,Co., and Spang, Chalfant &. Co., are among &those alluded to. aAnother iron man held that the action of iithe meeting strengthened the position of d
the manufacturers materially. E,"If there had been a resolution passed,"said he, favoring compromise at $5 75, the iimanufacturers would have had to yield or pincur a good deal of disapproval from the t<public in general. Now, they have nothing .\
to interfere with their stand and their de- Jtermination to prefer idleness rather thun nsubmit to the demands of the union." bIn one or two offices the gentlemen
spoken to took a gloomy view of the situa- e:
tion, holding that the action of the ironworkersyesterday indefinitely prolonged n
the strike, and would drive from this city amuch trade and busiutss. Trade that awould build up rival cities. In the one narticle of boiler plate pot a firm could take,
or would take an order in thin' hhv
other manufacturing centers were of course
the gainers by Pittsburgh's inability. C(Altogether a diversity of opinions was rheard during the tour. L
At the headquarters of the Amalgamated a

Association three puddlers occupied the c;front room, and both President Jarrett and ®Secretary Martin, were shut in the back b
room with some committee. One of the npuddlers expressed himself in a don't- d
care-a-cent way when told of the starting Tof mills non-union. He had enough to alive on, and he knew of puddlers with t<families of eleven children who had also,
enough to live on. As a class, the puddlers,he said, were used to resting spells,and if they got nino months' work a vear
could manage to get along the other three ^months nicely. As far as the speaker was 1
concerned he could "raise his right hand gto heaven and swear lie didn't care if the r,mills wouldn't Btart till snow fell." aAnd the other two fully echoed the pud- 8,ler'a statement. p

"* c'iFOI'K DAIh AT TilK l»UMM. jj
A rhtlndelphln Hriic Lout nt Sen.Kxperlence*of the Crew.

Piiiladklpiiia, September 5..'Captain
William H. Lang, late master of the brig ^
Charles \V. Chase, which was recently lost L
oft the coast of Florida'by springing a leak, w
arrived at Camden on Saturday, from New ^York, where he and, his crew arrived on u
the night before. t\

'- The Charles W. Chase, which is owned
by Jacob E. Ridgway, Jr., of'+Phiiadel-
pbia," related the mariner, "sailed from
Appalschicola, Fla., on the afternoon of "

Saturday, August 11 She was loaded with Jlumber aud consigned to C. Endeu <fc Co., J
Washington. We experienced fair weather e,until the third day out On that day a ^storm arose. Everything was made tight ajand trim to weather the gale, and we * ere
bowling along as well as could be expecteduntil the first mate happened tov go down
in the.bold on an errand. A little while
later he clambered up the hatches and ran
aft to 'where I was standing, and excitedly h
told me that tho vessel had sprung a leak atbelow its water line and was filling rapidly. R"A hasty investigation revealed to me ythat the news was only too true. My crew
numbered but eight men, and I placed as
many: as;could be spared at the pumps,which were immediately manned. The 0'gallant fellows labored well to reduce the 8£volume of water which came steadily pour* w
ingin. we were men in latitude 25® 16' 01ahd'l6ngitude'840 -". The ship's carpenter wand myself made every eflou to discover h,the leak, but without avail. The men
worked continuously at the pumps for
twenty hours, when it,became apparent to
inv.mind': that we were doomed to getwater-logged. In the meantime I changedthe course of the ahip and headed for 55
Tampa Bav, which lies northward of Key tl
\Vest,~for I knew if I got within sight of C
that harbor we ran a good chance of being ti
rescued;-:/. 'C.~.

'My only fear was that the vessel mightcapsiie. To prevent, as far as possible,such a catastrophe I ordered the deckload g,
to be thrown overboard, and then had the r

'main-mast and.fortop-gallant mast cut ,

aWay and heaved over the side. *VVhen I ^sounded the well oa Wednesday. llJdund
eight feet of water in the hold, I urged
the-;crevK-to-renewedi exertions, and dfd
all I;could'niyselfatthe pumps. forl was 'jtroubled lest the water might eventually

swamp us. It did not need many appeals
jn my part, for the men fully comprehend-lhI tliu danger tluit threatened them,
i'hough nmny of thein were not fit to be
ibove deck, owing to the fatigue occasioned
'jy the herculean labors, none of them
aid a word, but stuck to their task like
nen. They worked away nil .Wednesday
iiiicht as assiduously as ever}', and when
Javliuht dawned on Thursday morning it
ouna them still pumping away. Kagerlylid we scan the ocean, but not a sail was
n night We barely took time to eat. so
>xcited were the crew, for they feared to
iiscontinue pumping for even a short
irne, All displayed unuHual heroism, and
jot ono whimper arose /rem the overwork*1fellows, but on the contrary each tried
o encourage the other.
"At 4 o'clock in the afternoon tho look>utsent a thrill of joy through the men byustily crying:"'ABah! A sail.'" ^
"'Where? Where?' were the eager in*

luiries." There, on our starboard/was the ready
espouse.
"Sure enough, there -it was, about live

niles to our starboard, and it seemed to be
rearing down on us. Signals of distress
fere made, but we soon found they were
»ot necessary, for the ship had sighted us,md was speedily coming to our rescue.
Ve left off mimnin? and bwrnn to nmku
(reparations to leave. The Bailors joked j,nd laughed like school boys, so exuberant r

nis their joy, white bundling up their old
Luds. The rescuing ship proved to be the
lark Annie Reed, commanded by Captain i

Jrowell, and bouud for New York. Before
saving the Charles W. Chase, we took
11 the property we could conveniently
arry, and then, in obedience to the re- i
uest of Captain Crowell, the Chase was
ired. This was done in order to put her
ut of the way; as she was in the track of cteamen and other vessels running bewfcenGalveston and New Orleans. I deireto puolicly thank Captain "Crowell for 1
he uniform kindness shown to us all. He I
ould not have treated us better and de- E
erves to be well rewarded. We were land- ,

d in New York on Friday night/and my
rew were given accommodations at the *
uarantine. i intend to go over to-night Jnd bring them on to Philadelphia.,' <

The Charles \V. Chase was valued at *
15,000, and has been coasting ever since
lie was built, eight yeara a^o. She was 1
nly partially insured. ®

A KOW OVKIt KOSNA. I
nbncrlbcr* lo the bklrmlshluic Fnnrt JKxcitcit.A Nul«y Jleclluy.
Xkw York, September 5..Seventy sub* |
bribers to tbe Irish skirmishing fund met t
vday. It was a very lively meeting and \
egan with Thomas Dever'a resignation of ^
le chair. He had himself subscribed \
lore to the skirmishing fund thau all the Ji
resent trustees put together, lie referred
> the rust-eaten, rotten ram at Jersey City,
hich he said had cost $25,000, as a sample
f the way the money had been squandered. *
everal chairmen were next elected and in
irn declined to serve. Finally Edward J. i,toweaccepted the post.

"

v
Then O'ponovan" Kossa spoke an hour, 0

efining bis conncction with the Skirmish- ^
ig Fund. He taid he had surrendered t<
bout $52,000 to the present trustees; that j?ebad protested from the first against the .pandering of the money, and that the *
iovement against him began when he be- £an to return money to dissatisliwl con

ibutors.He declared that he had him- H
.'If received only $700 of tbe fund for his £&rvices; that Dr. Carroll bad got $7,000,nd that Devoy and Breslin were spend-
ig the money to support their paper. He ®
eclared that Trustee John Devoy's sub- pw'ription- to the fund was just one dollar. c
Mr. Murphy moved a vote of confidence

n Mr. Kossa. Mr. Rossa said he was op- f
osed lo at, as it would look like an atsmptto whitewash him.. Mr. Murphy,Ir. Gleason and others urged its adoption, cIr. Gleason called the trustees some hard L
ames,'and Mr. D^ly shouted: "They are yetter men than you are, you renegade."Mr. Gleason retorted: "I am from Lim- brick and I will 'tend to you afterwards." b
Then there was great confusion and the ®

teeting was on its feet. Friends crowded K.bout both men and tried to pacify them, rt
nd in the midst of the tumult the chair- ?
lan declared the meeting adjourned. R.

>. l!
Compel Itlv* I>rl!I. »

Indianapolis, Isd., September 5..The 8
smpetitive drill between St. Bernard K

tommandery of Knights Templar, of Chi- f
ago, and the Roper Commander}*, of this d
ity, took place at the Fair grounds this Jvening. The contest was for a prize 5
anner, which was won by the latter enm- 1'
landery at Chicago two years ago. The *

rilling of both companies was excellent
he decision of the judges was announced
t the Dennison House, giving the banner G
> the St. Bernards. si

v
Enc-pcd (tie Officer*. ^Bismarck, D. T., September 5..The p

-atchman on tlie steamer Peninah, of the c
eck Line, recently confiscated by the c
overnment for selling liquor on a military v
eservauon, was overpowered to-night, and "

110 o'clock the crew boarded the boat, n
:eara was gotten up and they sto'e away,[er destination is Chamberlin. It is ^laimed she cannot be touched after leavlga port of^tntry.

llitnlon'ff "Dffl." ^

Tokosto, September 5..Hanlon hj(a Asued a challenge to Ross, Courtney and i>
ee to row them a three mile race for $2,500 S?
iide and the championship of the world
a any course between Washington and a,oston, withiu two months from signing st
je articles, two weeks intervening be- *

vcen the races. &
.., u

-1 j * ^oodI'lla'* Crime. w

St. Louis, September 5..Billy .Wood, a

King hoodlum about eighteen years old,
icked a quarrel with Joe Hunter, a negro, gi
a the corner of Seventh and St. Charles £
reets, between five and six o'clock this ^
rening, and in the fight stabbed him in *'

le thigh, the knife penetrating an arteryid causing death. u

Dniigrn Surrounding Alexander. "

Berlin, September 5..Preparations for
Qle journey of the Emperor to Moscow are jo

eing secretly continued. Explosive sub- w

nnces have again been stolen from the
ussian Imperial depots, chiefly from *

ladikarkas. {J
Tcltow Fever In Texim.

Brownsville, Tex., September 5..At 10
clock this morning there were seventy.
ven new cases and four deaths. Relief
aa furnished 344 families. The fever is
1 the decrease in Matamoras. Four deaths b
ere reported there in the last twenty-four E
ours.

iJfenajrerJettold, J
Louisville, Ky., September^:.Tho ealc

f the menagerie belonging to the United
tabes Show of Myers & Shorts, took place
us' morning, under an order iof theban eery Court, on one of the several aticbmentsfiled against tUe owner.

Crrcll and B»jrne Renomlonltd.
Pirrenunair, September 15..Hon. Bus-

ell Errett, ol the Twenty-second, and
Ion. Thos. M.Bayne, of the Twenty-thirdtongreraional districts, were nominated
iy the Republican Convention to-day.

ItlKD,
HARDEN.On WedueHUr'morning,'. teptembcr3,18S2, at 1:33 o'clock. Ur». Kuzibkth Hardkx.
Funornl notico hereafter.

HARYKNr or THE WORLD.
Npltnilld Rhowl«|or lh« Crops.A Year

or <ii*n|» Aimminuet.
London, September 5,.The Timet publishesan exhaustive summary of M. Eblolnne'sannual revlew.of the harvest ol the

world, issued at Marseilles, ,Aa regards
French wheat tho result 1b already known.
Maize Is good in 24 departments and very
good in 2,as ogainst good in 7 departments
jnly last year. Ityo shows a similarlyfavorable contrast. Barley shows a slighter
improvement in Great Britain.' Fourbunilredand fourteen inquiries have beensentfarmers asking their opinion on tho grow*ing crops. The replies, taking1100 as rep*resenting sn average crop show the followingresult: Wheat, 02.2; barley,' 95.4; oats,105.1; roots, 107.1; potatoes, {KM.This moy bo compared withasfc year's" figures, which were asollows:.-Wheat 90; barley 110; oats 80;root 80, and" potatoes 1)8. Thevheat crop will probably be 10,000,000luarters for consumption, leaving 14,000,X)0quarters for.whlch we shall be depend-snt, from which reports are unfavorable,[n summarizing the result the Timet says:
never during any time since these to»
wrts were collected haa the harvest in the
lOrthern hemtoDhere b«*n nn i«wl «ll
tround. We" usually had co report a de*
Iciency either in Europe or America.Nib year there is absolutely none. The
vorld has over an average harvest, andvith such a harvest the year is likely to
>e onoof cheap abundance.

1.IVIMJ ON AIR.
L Mont RcmnrUiiUIn l'n*e or Involuntary

titnrvnlloii.
St. Louis, Mo., September 5.-.A. curious

ase of a woman starving slowly is exciting
ommenthere. The case is that ol Mrs.
'iiillipcne Freugel, residing in North St
<ouis. For the last three months she has
loMaken a bit of solid food, and has net
K»en able to retain liquids. She has been
reated by several physicians, among them)rs. Erhart And llauer, who have introlucedfood into the stomach with a tube,>ut it was immediately ejected.Mrs. Freugel is a tall, lank woman,blacklair, shrunken eye*, and extremely yeltowmmnlnxtnn Klwt Su rntin.i «

J >U U.iuf, ouu llllll) UUl
tot nearly so emaciated as would be exacted.I)r. Bauer thinks it U the most renarkablecase on record. She haa been
inder bis charge (or forty days, and he is
tositive that (the has taken no nourishment.Ie thinks there is a probable stricture ofhe pyloric end of the stomach, or thathere may be a tumor. He says the girl
an not possibly live, although she at presntis not confined to her be<l, but helpsler relatives with whom she lives in lightlouse duties.

Wtirrllujf M'liulrfiflle jlNrlirt.
I.smUOMCKR Owe*. >

Whf.vliso. Tuesday, September 5. fTu« *Ufe of trade during the*tek wp« one thai
;a*. Keuerally »p.aking. mtlifactory ti all.
drain.-''This brunch of the mttkel i* in a km*' ronUlon,and lendy mIci »rc ma'ie. i Id torn to-rjujrquolwl at Whs n«-\v «vauat 45c. no old iu maiket.k'htnt wimiJhuu'.K f I 00. and to »orae cn>ci» a « nt

r two more. .flour.There I* no change to report in thNranch New flour is helling in this locality at #.>U)5 00. The regular brand* are quot d an lot>w»:Choice amber, $6 75a" 'St: medium amer.f6 0*6 25: Wisconsin. $6 75a7 00: Mlnesota extra, $7 7faS CO; fancy St. LouU, |8 CO5 50; fancy patents, $S "i'lus 75; com me*!. perushel, iWtr. oatmeal, fancy per barrel. |S75m(> 00;jminon, 15.25; rye flour, per barrel, S5 50a575.Jitaii.Trade hna. bren fo-«d trade iu the meatne.and prfcca lmve remained very hteaily. Toay'nquotationswere an follows:
C Ham*, h to 12 lb av?rage...............^..^... \&/i" 12 to 15 lb average-"--.. lb' v " 1G to 18 lb average ............ 15?irealcfut Bacon ....... 16kCShonWnnL- """"
lain Bacon Sbouldei .. - 12lear Slilc* myt[fisH 1'ork (barrel 200 lbs).23 25ricd Beef. C.u ..... 12al2Klire Leal tard, Tierce#, 350 lb« .......... 13k

Barrels. 250 lb# I3K
llalf BarrwU. 160 lb« 13Umiopia Sausage. .12%beesc, Rich and Mild Sal0>4ard Oil, Extra Western Strained,.... U. 95arbon Oil.- 8VTzjte Miners* Oil. Winter Strained... 6"

GroarUi.The trade with country merchants hag
eon very Mr the pan »«ek, but the city trade hat
eun rather dull. Trices have remained the Mtne,nly one or.two changes having been made. QutUons are as followiK Uif.cc fair 10 cent*;»k2 Rio lojj-n' p ime 1214c; choice 14c, be*twasted HH1'-. yellow Rio 14c, J»va 2f>c.yrupa, common 4'xs prime 45a-iSc, New Oralismolasses, prime 65c, choice new 70c, mapleirrop $1 15 per icollon, Sugar* hard cruahqdJkc, granulated OJ^c, powdered 10}fc, confection-ry A 5%c, A 9){c, A prairie V%c, palace A 9c.olden prime 8c. yellow <a7Kc. Rice,arollna choice 8c, New Orleans prime Ranooii
rta/i.No. 3 mackerel, bbls,.: 10 00; No. i medium10 00.
Wooden B'arf.^Market steady, No. 1 tuba, peroten, 89 00; No. 1 tubs per dozen, 18 00: No. 3 tuba

cr dozen. $7 00; 2-b-oppail# perdozen, >175; 3-hoopails. $2 00; keelers per nest, 1185; butter tuba,Incapacity, 14 50; do. 35 lbs capacity, 14 00; do 2509 capacity, *150, washboard*, plain, Jl 5Gal76;lashboarda, patent, per dozen. 12 50*2 75.Hall.Per burreill 00
ivtet Cfcrn.lUaJlc per pounds,StetU.Timothy 12 56; clover 15 00a5 «; BlueIwm 5110J orchard graw11iU<.
inrgar.Double trengtft vrlue vinegar. 25a30c;andard, llalSc; lOallc lor country utock; winelnea*r50c. i/fca/i*.Recclr.tiJ/fiht and about all otit of maxet;prime naviea- fci 75; do mtdlnm 13 50; lmorted12 ".TtCt 00; red pink t2 75a3 2.V. lima* 7c.Oilt.U*nl ait, extra western Kraiued,9-*>c*$( 00;

»«uuti uii, w»»i« inuu-rv on, winter s-. rallied, I;"c.
,Cfaex.ls quoted In Jobbing at 8>jc for prime'cetera, and 13S*15c for Xew York. sjwcltzerl6>417c, according to quality. Umburger 12c.FealMr»~Llve geese drtn at 50ni.Sc; 40a45c forilxed.

,VaU».The card rate is S3 50, find'the market ifufel; Mo-ksli^iit- As yet there la no sign of areak in the luck out. iApj)lc //u<ter--6c per pound. ,//<wy.Scare at 16al7cp*r pound. !7WJot*-Market steady; country 6a6%c perpound;Itr 7a7', c. f I/Jcrtvox.Xo. l.'J-'c.
Omwrt Cowl*.The market is unlet, mid not mucholng. The quotation* arc a* follow*: a-#. cam, piesadle* 12 (W. 3 tt> can* peaches 12 2 tt. ran- jttache* 12 00. Tomatoes. 3 It can*, II 20*1 25.weet corn, $1 ooui 25; Window com, $1 40.trawberrie*. 2 tt» cam. II 45. Blackbcrrie*, 2 tt>in*,'II30. Kaspberries, 2 tt> cans, 11 40. Hums ,2cans, |1 40al 70. Lima beam, 2 B> rajw. f] 35,ring II15. Cove oyster*, 1 tt> cam, light, 75c; full 1
elchtll 25.
Dried FruiU.yic quote prJm^ quartered apple* at5 evuporated apples \toUc per pound; evaporaidpeaclurs'tunpared) 18c per pound; evaporatedLspDer/ij-* 30h33c per pound; unpaired peacheo, J»lve*. SaBVJc. '

<Sutler.Wholesale pricc U 13al4c per pound. jOrange* Scarce at to 75a' 00; lemons 00s7 00. iDry (tood*.Muslim taftc, ginghams 6*9%c, dre# i

iugnams8al2cJ4 lkrkrhlrexliiKhamnSSc.atid Lau* 1
wter5>k&chtv«;JW7aJlcI UncwrlUc 0%c, enmhw 9ilOe, uenlm*;.9*l3J4c, ducks 9dl5c, Jeans 10a40c, 1ihleUnennl9.i45c.iind drca goods 6o30c. Prlnta .'eaiioied from 5u6%c. .HTji'fcy.'A'a* quoted yesterday at 5117 p-:r pro«f ^illon.-nd *ome very good sal- s were made during»tle week. f iH'ooi.The wool tradft illlrtnir tfen trooV <»«-

vely.- To-day's quotation* were 37m39c, .Gla#n<i.Stilt command* $t 75*2 00. tJ/ay.lUy i*.in the market In all condition*j1Ood toiled hay/to day was worth 812, while the ioseon w-»Hon sold from $10 to 112. A lair trsdeis transacted.-
_ I

WbteKnv live Nlock Xark«l. (cA viilt to the stock yardit yesterday found about Ihead «-f good home cattle there onoJed at the fol» fiwlne flRurev: Trade h»s been lair: iCattle.For l.OU) pounds 4^; 1,'JOOal -ICOpounds, 1;
Umi-Tot ROO'1 nnlmalg Sc. |1Cai«». \ccordlnK to qtulitymd >Ue J5 (0*8 to.L_ \\(>llotiRU on(
Clean out rat*, mice, rnacbe*, flies; into, 1
td-bug?, fckunka, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.iruggista."^ 1

^iTAsk your druggiBtfora copy ot''Youngten1** Friend".nytirt-nd hi /

AbolUJL "THE QUEEN OF T

WOLSELEY CONFIDENT.
ENGINES FOR TRANSPORTING MEN.

tkt Wfiihtr Mora hfor.VU for Ibt BrltUh
irai;-X.rr«rali af Ik. Mo.l.a-Tka
Mllluri Caanallaa Klnrd t| Tariff,

ricklaiarKlranil.nl. ilnaadrla.

Ismaiiu, September 5..Tim nunilier o(
en roulo from Suez ami Port fluid

britiKS up the total to nine, which will bo
sufficient for transportation purposes. Tbu
English horeea are holding out veil. Tho
worst of tho hot weather seems to be over.

It 1b stated that General Wolseley is in
high spirits, and contident of success. It
will bo considered almost a miracle if
Arabi Pasha succeeds in holding Tel-elKabir.

roirr Said, September 5..a large numberof Bedouins have again beeu seen on
the tanks of the canal between Port Said
and Ismailia.
AlexandJim, September 5..The murdererof the Englishmen Richardson andDobson was sentenced to be hangtd onThursday.
CoNSTAXTisoi'LK, September 5..ThoAnglo-Turkish military convention hasbeen signed.
Ismailia, September 6..It has been ascertainedby reconnoisance in the directionSaHhiveb, that the' place has been abandonedby Arabi Pasha. It is not expectedthat we shall have enough provisions tobe ready to advance for a week.
Port Said, September 5..Some of therebel officers from Talihiyche have arrived

at Ismailia to tender their submission.Over 8,000 Arabs are fortifying Talihiyche.
me enemy are embarking their'baggageand military stores from Fort Gbemilch.
Auxanmua, September 5..There hasbeen considerable movement in the

enemy's camp, apparently occasioned bythe arrival of reinforcement*.
CoNHTANTixon.K,September 5..An Arab

paper published ai tteyrenf, in Sj'iia, baabeen suppressed for having published anarticle against the Christian*.,Alexanduja, September 5..The manwho murdered the two Englishmen, Richardsonand Dobson, and who is to be executedThursday, has confessed his guilt.He will be hanged in the native quarters.A placard in Arabic and English, statingthe cause of the execution,will be attached
to the gallows.
Mabm&ad Febmy denies ho!wascapturedby British troops. lie Fays lie surrendered.He accuses many of those

composing the ehtoutage of the Khedive,including Cherif Pacha Prime Minister,of having communicated with ArabiPasha. Kadri Pasha has arrived aa a
representative of the Su-tan.
Alexanmua, September o..The substanceof JUahmoud Fehmy's informationhss been telegraphed to Ueneral Wolseley.It is inflitim/onl

inoud Fehmv wili be tiselui/in'bringing
over the rebel*.

Pacis, September 5..Victor Lesseps todaypresented his report to the council of
the Suez Canal Company, on the negotiationswith the Englith authorities for tho
preservation of the neutrality of the canal.He said that General Wolseley' hail informedhim that the English Government
accepted the responsibility for the damagetnd obstruction to the canal.
Alexandria, September 5..A body of

100 marines made a raid to-day upon thovillages between Alexandria and ICeki,and arrested ajl persons who were unable
to give a good account of themselves. Theauthorities are taking stringent measures
to prevent the indiscriminate landiug of
pereons without meaus or employment.One hundred and fifty such pensoua wholanded yesterday have.been sent to the arsenalpending a decision as to whethur or
not they shall be compelled to return onboard the vessels'from which they disembarked.Four Bedouins caught lootingin Iiamleh have been sentenced to death.

UlVKIt XKWH.
A Few l'nlulem f>inhered ou !hc Levee

Abuul'llic Iton I m.
The IJelle Prince arrived with a tow yesterdayevening.
The H. M. Townsend passed down withempties lust evening.
The Batchelor was about seven hoars lateyesterday morning, owing to the heavy fog.The Emma Graham passed down about 7o'clock yesterday morning with a light load.
For the past week, the fogs have been soheavy on the river that steamers have haddifficulty in running at night
The Scotia put in an appearance yesterdaymorning enroute from Cincinnati to Pittsburgh.She looked as pretty as ever.
The river fell slowly Vealerday, leaving ad^pth of water in the channel at dusk lastevening, according to the ganga marks onthe levee, of 5 feet 0 inches.
The W, K. Chancellor is due this morningfrom Charleston en route forPittsburgh. This is an admirable boat and

can be recommended lo all. It will bringup an excursion from Parkersburg to witnessthe base ball games of to-day and to-morrow.
The Andes did not arrive until about 7a'clock yesterday morning and then she

»me in, loaded down to the guards. It wasthe prize trip of the season, both in passengersand freight and CapL Muhleman wasjustly proud of it. She left at a late hourlast frvonlncr /Stwit » %**!
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BEWARE 1 OF

Grekj>sboro, September 5..Iliver 8 feet. 11
OilCitv, September 5.River 1.foot andstationary.
Brownrvillk, Pa.. September 5..River 7feet G inches and fulling.
Fittjburou, September 5 .River 5 feetandstationary. Weather clear and pleasant.

I'enre I'rmliircn Protiperliy,
The pri*perityfwith which the blessing of">ivino Providence ha» visited the fc'otith isividenced by the increaaeof the comfort ofivinc in thetev^nd pronnnentdtieji,notably*<iew Orleans. The great Charity liorpital,vhicb has flourished for over a cmtury, in^stained by the gratuity of $I,fl00,0uG fromThe Louisiana Suite Lottery Company, in reurnfor its franchises. The.next drawingthe 148th Grand Monthly) *511 reenr Sepember12th, and prirw ot 175,000, $25,000.110,000, etc., will be given to purchaser* oficketa.whole, $v, tilths, $1. Any informaioncan be bad on application Jo Af, A.Dauphin, New Orleans, La. n*w

I'liKlnnl t'Hke(lK'lk-l«ii*,)Take two cupa sucar^powdered is best),>ne-half enp butter, one cup mi lie, two eggs,folks and whites beaten >ep*rately; mix toother;/taror with lemon or vanilla; add twoind a half cups sif'« I flour having mixed int one measure "Banner"'Baking Powder;jake in jrlly cake pans.For the Custard..Take two cups of milk;when it boils add two heaping tewpoonfula:orn starch, two eegs well beaten, one-half
:up white MJgai; flavor with >»hie an in takf;|iut thecustard between the layers of the cakewhile both are warm.

A.ST Blood Disease, whether hereditary orrthtrtrht. i»pp**<lilv c»r<»ri hv S. S. H.
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